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r H EALTE4ND HOUSEHOLD HINS She is ari

11

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Instantly stos thensostoxernoiatiug pane. allay

laanmation Cudcures congestions, whtber o! tho
Luna.Etonab, oiels o oterglanda or coucoun

membranes.

ACHES AN[) PAINS.
For beadathe (whother sick or naerrons). toalb-

aubo. neural isrboumatism. lumbago, pains aud
'roakuesa luîetlta ck. aine or iducys. pains around
tboliver. pleourIsy. aweling o! tbo joints and pains of
ail ktinds. tho application of Radway'a lteady Belle!
wli afford Imnmodttecae, and ite continueti uSe fOr a
fow days eitect a permanent cur
trong Testimony of Emigrant Coni-
nissioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheurnatisin-

VA,. Nzsa tPLAcE. Ni2w Tont
Da. RÂnWÂày-With me yaur Rellef bus worked

wondexs. Par tho Istttroc yeaazI haro tedfroqnent
and sever attacka or catica, sometimea o.-tonding
irons tto lumbarreglonato my ankies, and aI tises ta
bath lavrrliaba

Dorilng tetLo 1 Iharo been aemiceot1 Iharo triod
ain Il tte remedien recommondeod by wise mon
axadfoaâ, oping ta Sud rellef, but al prored ta bo

fallurea.
1 bave fried varions hns af bathu, manipnlatIon.

outward application of liniments toa nuterous ta
mention,sud prses-halions o!ttc most ominont phy-
siciens. ait of wtieb faited ta gvo meorelie!.

Last September At the urgent reutO!arin
(whtadeonltictdaayeef). 'as inanced ta

try yonr reusedy. I 'ras thon cnfforiag faorullvwlmt
anae o! nay ad turcs. To my surprise a:d dclig'bt tho
Iltatupplicattongavo e nc asaater bathiug and rub
ban; te paru eafoted, laiglte limbe In o 'min
Iglow. roaod by tb Boef.naashort tlmetbo aIn
passeti eftiroly a7ay. Atbough 1 bavoeliCibr O i
cal attacka apprr.Cg ing a Change Of WCat or.Iknow
Dow tow toonro mysol!. and fecelqit a]ra b

aitutia. RAWArIOEAYBbLIEP le nay triend
rinover traval ibout a batll =-y valIse.

Yenssrsuly. GEO. STABB.

INTER~ALL.-Ahai!taopteaspoaninî lu bal! a
fz.blor or wa pr'sli l iafow zizulsua Cw raups.
§parms. Saur SatnNue.Voômitiug. Heoartburu,

NorouuOS. ieglesuss.i zkEcadactsDlas-rtoes
Calle, flatuleucy and ali internai pains.

Mialaria Cured and Provented.
Th=r la net a romodial n8ont lu ttc world thut

4làa cure forer and aguc und aIt otitor aiesiocs.
bitious and otborfoevure. aided by ADWAY'8 lILLS
go quic:rty agXIADWATSBREAD RELIEF.

23 ctnut per boitic. SaId bp a a lsta
RADWAY C O.,

419 st. James Strett, Montras!.

Tenders for Supplies
1.895.

The uziaaerignoed wi) recoive Tenders for Sup
Sliea up to noon on MONDAY, DECEMBER.
'C Jrd,189, for the sUlpply , ufBttchiers %leat, But-
ter. Flotir, Otmea ,ta. "i Crd%'ono, etc,

Jfor the following institutions ituring the year l'95,
viz..f-At the Asyltins for the Insane in Toront.o,
London, lingston. Hatiton, MmcBroclcville
and Oalia .tho Central Prison and Mercer 'Re-
forinatory, Toronto; the Rteforznztory for Boys.
Penetanguishene ; the Institutions for the Deaf
and Dumb, Bellevi:, and tht Blind at Brant-
ford.

Two sufficient sureties wili ho required for the
due fulfillnentot eac cqntrat. - .hat,. s
forma of tender can .,nly ho had un rnaking appli-
cation to the Burian, uf thae respective institutions-

N.B.-Tenders are tint roqnared for the supply
of ineat ta thse Asylunsin Toronto. London,
Kinga;ton, Hamilton and Mimini,, sor to thea Con-
bali Prison ana Reformatory for Fensales, Tor.
onto.

Tho Jowest or any tender tnot necessrtly a-
cepted. I.CIITF

T. F. CHAbMBFRLAIN--,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectera of Prisons and Public Ciarities.
Pariainent Buildings.

Turonto. Noveinber 19th1. 1894.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COALI WOOD.
lONVEST RATES.

.. Me.Lcven. Dentist
.w3 3 1on7o.8L-ect,

Fir&t Clau, 510.00Boe t otb for $M.)

Minard's liniment CureEa Gargot in Oows.

I r to usé Feari- (
ne. She ad- I
mitsthatitwill ~

(do just Nvhat is
îl~' claimed for it.il 1

Charles
Dickens

As His Children
- Knew Him.

Tiv artcle b vClmalesDickeiis, thé soli anid
naniwsake of tlw great novebist, ivrittenI bi-

F o r 1895. C A L S DC E S R

Thuî irepat ofa To up of ïarticles on
"Anelicdotes of Famous People" to appear-
during the corning year.

Contributors for 1895.
Mi. Gladstone n-il tgi-e a strikiug paper of rcainiseearcs noflis phyiý

clan ant lifcloug frienti. Sir Andrew Clark.
Two Daughters of 1 :ho Paineeus Chriatla., of Sclalebwig ilibteiza,

Quen Victoria. 1 The Princecs Louise ~aahuasof loraar)
The Bold 'Prentice, The Story of a L.ocomaotv e nginter. Rudyard Kipling.
A Scitool Revisited, .fly the Autîtor of -The hlMiatr. J. Id. Barrie.

An Eitr's Relations vitt TYoung Autters, Ey 'WilliamnDean Bowells.
How ta Tell a Story, By Mark Trwain.

Andi More tItan Ont Riindreti othter reil known writers

SNew Subsex-ibor-s sho gend $1.15
at once w ittitreceive Thse Conasa T 9FAPt , E in Frrîee ur1. 1895. ai To 89'0 nilrfo thnt date.

TEE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

There is no better silver polieb than the
old-ilishioned Spanish whiting, moistened
and applied witb a soft flannel and silver
brusb, and afterward rubhed wbeu dry with
a chamois and dry whiting.

Hints for the Dining Ro.-.A few
drops of ammonia in the water ini which
silver is wasbcd syil keep it brigbt a long
time wichout cleaning. This sbould al.
ways bc done with plated watt, as frequent
rubbings vcar off the plate.

A New Vegetable Service.-Slices ai
ripe raw tommtes, alternating -with layers
of cold boiled cauliflorier, a French dressing
and grating of onion is a new salad tniytere
pronoubccd excellent by many eplo~irC3.
The saiad shauld bce served verv cold.

Thse Joint.-" There is ont part af a
sisaulder af toast rmutton," says 'lMajor
Joshus " ln the not-to.be teccmmended
nove! of that name, 1«whicb ii better than
anything in thewhole saddle 1" Since which
time variaus uoprofessional epicuies have
been trying ta locate tlic marsel.

Gyspy Ham.-Slice several pieces af
bam rather thin, realove the fat and îrim
tben ta an equal size. Fry them aover a
brisk fire ta butter on bath sides and ar-

rag a ahot disb. Mix with butter a
oan fua bread crumbs and a teaspoanlul

ai vinegar. Reat il. Add the iuice af a slice
ai onion aad arrauge about the bans.

A Course ai Partridges.-After the part.
ridges bave been well cleanid aplit tbem
Jengtbwise through their backs, cut off their
feet and slip the legs under the skia ; 1 cat
flat and carefully scasan vitb sait and pep-
per, thea dip them in melted butter and
broil aver a slow fire ; serve therniwben
donc either in a bunter's sauce or else a
bread sauce.

Rice Dumpling.-BoiJ anc cupful of rice
until doue, about thirty minutes, then drain.
Take a square ai cheese clotb, put thec rice,
the size ai a saucer, in tbe centre ai the
clatis, put fthe apple in thse centre af this,
tten laid up thec corners ai the cloth, sa as
ta ld the race over the whale evenly. Tic
tightly aad tbrow inta a kettUe af boiling
water, bail rapidly for tweaWy minutes, untie
and tbey are ready ta serve.

Chacolate Filling.-Tsvo-thirds cup af
swcet milk, put in a double baller, add thec
,vell beaten yolk ai an egg, bahf cup sugar,
ane tablespoonful corn starcli, wef up inaa
uifle nsîlk, and hal! a cake sweet chocalate
or anc square Baker chocolate, and flavor
wth vanilla. Stir briskiy until if thickens.
This ruakes a filling for tbree layers, using
the wvhite to irast the top. Thse other
recipe is anc cup sugar, balp cup water-; let
it melt and bail up, thea add ane cup chop.
ped raisins. Letit: bail outil thick enaugli
sa il will ual rua wben spread on the cake.

Dishes sbauid be arranged for washing
and wasbed in tbe tollowiiig order : GlasF,
slver, cups and çaucers, and flually plates
and dishes. Thse rule is always ta wash thie
cîcanest flrst and ta wash few at a tise.
Two pans should be used, anc fur washing
and onc for rising ; and the watcr in bath
should bechangedas.sooaasit becomescool
or darty. Plates sbouldaltvaYs be thoraughly
scraped belore washing. There should be
an abundance ai :owels ; and disb-cloths
should always bc washed out afterward in
fresh watcr, and bailed once a week, and

bung in thse sunasvhcnever possible.

WIffosooor lloaretla
Men and W1oRien Viho Ar Maîtyîs

ta Rheurp-atîsi Cao De Thor-
ouihIy Cîd

gaine's Celery Conmpound the

Infallible Rémedy.
The great modern triumph of anedical science1

is raine's celcry comapound. Ils niarvelous cur-
ing powers are tallcd af in every quarter o! the e
civalarcd world, and thse abirst physielans arc as-.
tanisbed with ifs lifé-giving and healtis restaring1
resolts.

Ais a positive cure fer rbcueaatisrn and rciatica.1
Paine's Celery Cardpoutd bas no equal known ta
man. In Canada alonc tbis wondcîrfni nedirine
bas curtd mare theumatic enanad womcen than
bave bccn curcd by ail other combincd agcncics.
Thc uiost obstinait aud mait desperate

her tirne, take
ij 'S4 ~ awvay the\ '~I/drudger,an

do the vork
better; but shie

~~ ar< esthat, if
k ~ j i oes AU this

it mnust ruin the
clothes. It's a poor argu-
illeut. Because the dtrt is
iooscned and separated and
brouglur out, -w'hIy need hiarmi
corne to the fabric that holds
it? It's a delicate- matter to
arrangre-but Pearline does
it. AIl its iritators %vould like
to knoNV how. Hundreds of
mill ions of packages ofPearl-
ine have been used-by mill-
ions of ivoren. If it hýd been
dangerous to anything it wouid
have died long ago.1

Peddlcrs and sone unscrup-
Be-war~~e u.crs grocera wal ti.ru*rhssasgnas"or' %hcsaine as Pearline ' IT'S FALeF--Psarlsnc as

never peddled. and il yourgrocersendsyou soine
Van an place of Pctrancnedu the hones thing -
snd il baek. JAMEl-S Pyr.r. Ncv York.

1
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TOBONIB COLLIEGE 01 Mug1c, lido
INA}PILIÂTION WITH TIII UNIVERsSITrY

OP TORSONTO.

New Terni begins November 13, '94
Sens! for- Prospectus Frec.

STUDENTS MAY -ENTER &AYT IT Tl.
Piano, Organ, Tbeary, V.-aifu, 'Celle.

-ELOCUTION ANID LAUGUAGES.-
Stuaonta prepas-et for Unîves-ssy Degrmes lia

Music, Diplonsas, Certificates & Scholazships.
P. il. TORBIIGTON. GEO. GOODEBEAN,

Musient Dis-octor. President.

cases have bsen met with perfect succeo
iuHndreds of testimonials frons the very bes,
people af Canada support every dlaim matie foi
Paine's Celery Campound.

Are yau suffcring froin rheumatismn or sciatzca,
dear tender? Have you met *ith reverses and
lailurcs in the past tlaraagh fthe use af dcceptâtr
aud woufhless preparations? There arcmany 'e
know Who have been driven deeper loto sufféringî
aud agonies awing to expeiments witb pillsan~d
mixtures and campounda fIant are pasitivcly hases-
fui and daugeraus.

If you arc uaw usiug any sucli medicines stop
ihemat once, if yau value your fife. Ask yoar j
druggist or dealer for Painc's Celery Cornpouad.
sisa l i surely andl certainly banisb yor troubles

Thej fuercisnlt tor. ai r.aG. Jn., Demoz-
Tljinh f tlloingIcf eCrall, M.OG-., Dou j

strates the superiarity at nature's medicine :
IlAlter haviug fivea yaur. Paio's Cclay

Comupound a thoraugis testisR, I ans pleased fa
say a lest woads inlifs favot. Fur flisce ycai-
suffered tcrûibly [romu rheumauism. It secmrd ta
mec that 1 was fareed fa endure &IH flicagoniesad
pains tbat a morfal could poiblv cxpcrience Iran
the icradful discaze.

medicines aud also doctar's presciption s ; bc
neyer iound a cure until 1 proeurcd a suppîy e!
Paine's Celcrv Comspaund (rons McHallle à
Elidge. diuggistî, oaI bis toiva. Paiine's Celea
Carnp0uGd workcd like a chum-n-t sàemned U
strike utthe c ey rout of %y trouble. 1 amn noi
curcd ; ail pains art banashed, ana in ceq
respect 1 ans a ucw msa.

sI ahll!tlvays-con.-ider il a picasure Wi
duty ta Straaagl recalnmeud Paitlcs Cedery Coe-
Pound ta 01l wh0 arc afflicted with thcitmatias'


